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1- Giardia lamblia , G. intestinalis, and G. duodenalis.  

Introduction  

Giardiasis is a diarrhoeal illness seen throughout the world. It is caused by a 

flagellate protozoan parasite, Giardia intestinalis, also known as G. lamblia and G. 

duodenalis.  

Epidemiology  

Giardia is a common cause of gastrointestinal disturbance in both high- and low-

income countries . The incidence of Giardia is generally higher in low-income 

countries (e.g. many countries of Africa, Asia, and South and Central America) 

where access to clean water and basic sanitation is lacking. Nearly all children in 

this setting will acquire Giardia at some point in their childhood, and the 

prevalence of the parasite in young children can be as high as 10%-30%. In areas 

such as Western Europe and the United States of America, Giardia infection is 

associated with ingestion of contaminated water, person-to-person spread, recent 

foreign travel, and recreational swimming. Giardia may be a cause of 2%-5% of 

cases of diarrhoea in high-income countries.  

Transmission  

Giardia can be found in humans and many non human mammalian reservoirs such 

as sheep and cattle. The role of non-human mammals in transmission of Giardia to 

humans remains unclear.  

Infection is acquired via the faecal-oral route , often through the ingestion of 

Giardia cysts from faecally-contaminated water. Person-to-person transmission 

occurs in conditions of poor faecal-oral hygiene, particularly in low-income 

settings amongst children, between young children in day care facilities, and 



amongst men who have sex with men. Transmission of Giardia via food is 

uncommon.  

Life cycle :  

 

Cysts are resistant forms and are responsible for transmission of giardiasis. Both 

cysts and trophozoites can be found in the feces (diagnostic stages) . The cysts 

are hardy and can survive several months in cold water. Infection occurs by the 

ingestion of cysts in contaminated water, food, or by the fecal-oral route (hands or 



fomites) . In the small intestine, excystation releases trophozoites (each cyst 

produces two trophozoites) . Trophozoites multiply by longitudinal binary 

fission, remaining in the lumen of the proximal small bowel where they can be free 

or attached to the mucosa by a ventral sucking disk . Encystation occurs as the 

parasites transit toward the colon. The cyst is the stage found most commonly in 

nondiarrheal feces . Because the cysts are infectious when passed in the stool or 

shortly afterward, person-to-person transmission is possible. While animals are 



infected with Giardia, their importance as a reservoir is unclear.

 

 

 

 



Signs and symptoms  

Most cases of giardiasis are asymptomatic. In those that do experience clinical 

illness, the incubation period is usually between 1 and 2 weeks. Therefore 

symptoms may begin after a traveller has returned home. The most common 

symptoms are a gradual onset of nausea, anorexia and diarrhoea, accompanied by 

abdominal cramps, bloating and flatulence . Diarrhoea can persist for several days 

or weeks and be accompanied by weight loss and lactose intolerance . Severe cases 

can be associated with malabsorption. Less common are vomiting and fever. 

Urticaria is seen rarely.  

Symptoms often last for more than 10 days and sometimes longer than a month and 

may come and go. 

Treatment  

Persons who have appropriate risk factors and symptoms such as prolonged 

diarrhoea and weight loss should be suspected of having giardiasis. A diagnosis can 

be confirmed by a stool examination for ova and parasites or a stool antigen 

detection assay.  

Giardiasis responds promptly to treatment with albendazole, metronidazole or 

tinidazole  Lactose intolerance and an irritable-bowel like syndrome can occur 

following infection and need to be distinguished from relapse of infection.  

Prevention  

There is no vaccine or chemoprophylaxis for Giardia. Travellers should be advised 

to observe careful food, water and personal hygiene.  

Giardia intestinalis parasites are moderately resistant to chlorine levels found in 

drinking water, and if there has been a faecal accident in a swimming pool, 



swimmers may become infected. Travellers should therefore be advised to avoid 

swallowing water whilst swimming and refrain from using swimming pools if 

experiencing diarrhoea.  

 

2- Trichomonas vaginalis  

 is a flagellated protozoon. In women the organism is found in the vagina, 

urethra and paraurethral glands. Urethral infection is present in 90% of 

infected women, although the urethra is the sole site of infection in less than 

5% of cases. In men infection is usually of the urethra, although trichomonads 

have been isolated from the subpreputial sac and lesions of the penis.  

Transmission  

In adults transmission is almost exclusively through sexual intercourse. Due to site 

specificity, infection can only follow intravaginal or intraurethral inoculation of the 

organism.  

 

Life cycle: 

T. vaginalis is a monogenetic parasite. The natural hosts are human beings, where 

the parasite lives as a colourless pyriform flagellate measuring usually 15 to 18 ц in 

length and 5 to 15 ц in breadth. They exist only in trophozoite phase and there is no 

cystic phase. A single elongated nucleus lies at the round anterior end. 

A cleft like depression (cytostome) lies at the side of the nucleus. Cytoplasm 

contains numerous cytoplasmic granules and sausage shaped parabasal body. There 

are 3 to 5 anterior flagella which are free. Besides these, a relatively thicker 

flagellum passes backward along the side of the body forming the short undulating 

membrane. 



The flagella originate from blepharoplast. The axostyle runs down the middle of 

the body which ends in the pointed tail like extremity. The parasite is less active 

and occasionally exhibit non directional jerky movement. 

The exact mode of nutrition is not well known. Powell (1936) observed that T. 

vaginalis ingest particulate substances by amoeboid movement of the cytoplasm. 

During culture it was found to ingest bacteria, starch and erythrocytes. The parasite 

reproduces by longitudinal binary fission. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Clinical Features   

Symptoms  

Females   

1-  10-50% are asymptomatic.  

2- The commonest symptoms include vaginal discharge, vulval itching, dysuria, 

or offensive odour, but these are not specific for TV.  

3-  Occasionally the presenting complaint is of low abdominal discomfort or 

vulval ulceration.  

 

Males   

1-  15 to 50% of men with TV are asymptomatic and usually present as sexual 

partners of infected women.  

2- The commonest presentation in symptomatic men is with urethral discharge 

and/or dysuria.  

3-  Other symptoms include urethral irritation and urinary frequency.  

4-  Rarely the patient may complain of a copious purulent urethral discharge, or 

complications such as prostatitis.  

 

Signs  

Females :  

1-  Vaginal discharge in up to 70% - varying in consistency from thin and 

scanty to profuse and thick; the classical frothy yellow discharge occurs in 

10-30% of women.  

2-  Vulvitis and vaginitis are associated with trichomoniasis.  

3-  Approximately 2% of patients will have strawberry cervix appearance to the 

naked eye. Higher rates are seen on colposcopic examination.  

4-  5-15% of women will have no abnormalities on examination.  



Males : 

1- Urethral discharge (20-60% men) - usually small or moderate amounts only, 

and or dysuria.  

2-  No signs, even in the presence of symptoms suggesting urethritis: one recent 

prospective study of infected TV contacts found 77.3% were asymptomatic.  

3- Rarely balanoposthitis.  

Diagnosis  

Testing for TV should be undertaken in women complaining of vaginal discharge 

or vulvitis, or found to have evidence of vulvitis, and/or vaginitis on examination. 

Testing in men is recommended for TV contacts, and should be considered in those 

with persistent urethritis.  

Sites sampled  

Females  

1- Swab taken from the posterior fornix at the time of speculum examination.  

2-  Self-administered vaginal swabs have been used in many recent studies, and 

are likely to give equivalent results .  

3- Urine has been used for evaluation with some nucleic acid amplification tests  

 

Males 

1-  Urethral culture or culture of first-void urine will diagnose 60-80% cases, 

sampling both sites simultaneously will significantly increase the diagnostic 

rate using microscopy or culture.  

 

Laboratory investigations  

Microscopy  

1- Detection of motile trichomonads by light-field microscopy can be achieved 

by collection of vaginal discharge using a swab or loop, which is then mixed 



with a small drop of saline on a glass slide and a coverslip placed on top. The 

wet preparation should be read within 10 minutes of collection, as the 

trichomonads will quickly loose motility and be more difficult to identify . 

The slide should be scanned, firstly at low magnification (x100), and then at 

a higher magnification (x400) to confirm the morphology of any 

trichomonads and to visualise the flagella. Microscopy as a diagnostic  aid for 

TV has the advantage that it can be performed near to the patient and in a 

clinic setting.  

2- Culture of TV has a higher sensitivity compared to microscopy and can 

detect TV in men .  

3- Molecular detection :   

Nucleic acid amplification tests (NAATs) offer the highest sensitivity for the 

detection of TV. which can detect TV DNA in vaginal or endocervical swabs and 

in urine samples from women and men with sensitivities of 88%-97% and 

specificities of 98%-99%, depending on the specimen and reference standard  

Management  

General Advice  

Sexual partner(s) should be treated simultaneously. Patients should be advised to 

avoid sexual intercourse for at least one week and until they and their partner(s) 

have completed treatment and follow-up.  

Patients should be given a detailed explanation of their condition with particular 

emphasis on the long-term implications for the health of themselves and their 

partner(s). This should be reinforced by giving them clear and accurate written 

information.  

Treatment  

Systemic antibiotic therapy is required to effect a permanent cure due to the high 

frequency of infection of the urethra and paraurethral glands in females. almost any 



nitroimidazole drug given as a single dose or over a longer period results in 

parasitological cure in >90% of cases. Oral single dose treatment with any 

nitroimidazole seems to be effective in achieving short term parasitological cure, 

but is associated with more frequent side effects than either longer oral or 

intravaginal treatment. Intravaginal treatment showed parasitological cure rates 

around 50% which is unacceptably low. There is a spontaneous cure rate in the 

order of 20-25%.  

- Metronidazole 2g orally in a single dose .or - Metronidazole 400-500mg twice 

daily for 5-7 days . 

Alternative regimens ,Tinidazole 2g orally in a single dose Tinidazole has similar 

activity to metronidazole but is more expensive. 

 Pregnancy and breast feeding  

Metronidazole can be used in all stage of pregnancy and during breast feeding. 

Symptomatic women should be treated at diagnosis, although some clinicians have 

preferred to defer treatment until the second trimester. avoiding high doses if 

breastfeeding or if using a single dose of metronidazole, breastfeeding should be 

discontinued for 12-24 hours to reduce infant exposure.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3-Genus : Chilomastix mesnili 

Considered to be a non-pathogen, it's resides in cecum and colon . The 

life cycle of this parasite have two stages : 

1 – Trophozoite stage : 

It's pear in shape ( the broad anterior end tapers toward the posterior end of the 

organism ) .Stiff , rotary motility in a directional pattern is typically of the 

Chilomastix mesnili trophozoites . Have the single nucleus , is located in the 

anterior end with small centric or eccentric karyosome , and no peripheral 

chromatin . Have four flagella ,( three extending from anterior end , one extending 

posteriorly from cytosome region ) .Also Prominent cytosome ( with fibrils ) 

extending 1/3 to 1/2 of the body length and it is located to one side of the nucleus 

Typical spiral groove , the presence of this spiral groove results in a curved posture 

at the posterior end . 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2– Cyst stage : 

It's usually lemon shape and possess a clear anterior hyaline knob.Have a large 

single nucleus with large central karyosome , and no peripheral chromatin .The 

well-defined cytosome ( with its accompanying fibrils ) may be formed to one side 

of the nucleus . 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Laboratory Diagnosis 

Stool examination : examination of freshly passed liquid stools from patients 

infected with Chilomastix mesnili typically reveal only trophozoites , while 

examination of formed stool samples from such patients usually reveal only cysts . 

Samples of semi formed consistency may contain both trophozoites and cysts . 

 


